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Tho Market.

Tiiukhdat Evkkino, Nov. 16, 1882.

After a lew dayg of clear pleasant weath-

er, to day clouded up and a ilowy, steady
rain set in about noon thtt promi6u to con-

tinue through the night.
We hare no improvement to note in the

market. Stocks in leading articles are ac-

cumulating and the demand for car load
lots from first hands is exceedingly light.

FLOUR Receipts of choice and fancy
grades have been liberal and movement
restricted by the unwillingness of holders
to make concessions. Low grades are still
scarce and wanted.

HAY Dull and unchanged. The de-

mand is small and stocks large.

CORN Nothing doing in round lots.

OA IS --The market is well supplied
and the demand light. Prices are a shade
better owing to the advancement in other
markets.

MEAL -- Quiet and dull.
BRAN Riceipts find a fair market at

quotations.

BUTTER Scarce. Receipts of choice
is small and the demand active.

EGOS Very scarce. Stock iu good
condition, sold as high as 5c. y but
that is above the market.

CHICKENS Choice lr,je in good con-

dition find ready sale.

ArPLES The mirket is governed by
the weather and has been Kd the past
few days. The demand for choice has ex-

ceeded the supply.

POTATOES We note a fair demand at

present prices.

ONIONS-Unchang- ed.

Sales and (siuotations.

NOTE. TT price Here given ire (or lalei from

firm hiDdi In round lot. An advance lt
charged for broken lotam Oiling order.

FLOUR

ion choice 4 60

4'1 varloua gride . 3 60&5 '

ISO btiis fancy 4
101 bbl XX
3Ubbli XXX t S3

n a v.

9 ear Kill edge IS 00

1 rir choice li on

i cir g"od mixed ... 10 oo

COKN.

Miied In bulk
While In lack ei

UAT.

1 care In balk on trick 34
S car choice heivr on trick 55

W II BAT.

No. i H'd, iifr bu M
No. i Mudilerinuan

MEAL.

4W bbliCltr la lot i 1 IS 10

BKAN.

lntiascke J
lt packs -

BtrTTICK.

500 potmds. Ollt Bdg northern 8J
pound choice northern packed Ssftiai

p0 pound Bootbern Illinois 2'142i

KUUr).

800 dor.cn ... S3

'XH duaen ..
3 caret v

Tl'KKEYH.

live choice 5) to 8 00

CUICKBNtl.

A coopa bona... OfliM tfi
Bcooin choice mixed ... 8 00

BcoopicboLe young 4 &

APPLES.

5001)1)1 fancy BnnDavIa X 00
100 Mil fanrv Wlno Hani 2 85
MO bhli Win Sana - V 0

150 bbl falicy Home Bcantjr 8 TB

ONIONS.
Choice red 1

Cbotco yellow

VOTATOBS

I'otatuMper bbl 1 ??
Nl btish Northern reach Blowi on
1WU butb Southern 111. I'eicb Uluw

CIUNBRUKIES.

Tiir bid 13 ft ait 00

CIDBK.

Fcrharrl 1 !"! Ml

WOOL.

Tulhwaalit'd - Wlt
Unwashed llttllltllt t I HtMlllll 111111 HMMIhU

LAUD.

Tlorcoa.. .(.. ((i )T

liiuruu it
Diirkuta

HACON.

Plain humi .....untie
8. O. Until IT
I lltmr H f I it tt ....... .... lis a eeeelH
Bhoulilt.re IK

HALT.
8t. Johu 00

guio uivwrr. i w
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HACKS.

liuahel burlap. ,,,,, y
5 buetiul ' ' n

UlllKU KKL'IT ,

Feacbua, halves and quartern 4 itApplea.brlxht 4 . 4'4
HKAN.H.

Choice navy .... 3 21
Choice modtum , 8 00

CIIKEHB.

Cholcu, factory jju
Cruiui j

HBKoWAX.

JO

TALLOW.

r3
HIDtS.

Calf, (Ireuu 10
Dry flint choice
Dry Halt Ui
tlreen Hult
Plum Orei'ii mm , tt
Whuep Plti.,dry )0ar,0
Hheco l'i It, urn.'ii is fc

Damuijed Hide off

IMIJAt CO.
('oiumon Lu ti T!Vft!l (O

Oood .UK 4 UHiJ, 5 tC
jov L ai. 4 TVtf " it
Medium Ltmf iya 7 rn
Oor 4 Leaf 7 .Vit u ,if

KATKH OK PKCKMIT.

Ora.n ; Hay Flour I'orl
Vcwt. lct. V hl)l. t)K

Me' yhlr ,. IJH lli i5 16
v Orlonii", . IV . f0

nnetia, Ark. 4 1 00
Vlckiburt;.... nil ro
Way a ax

If the blood be iinpover ished, as mani-
fested by pimples, eruptions, ulcers, or
running s ires, boolulous tumors, swellings
or ueneral debility, take Dr. R. V. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery." 8old by all
druggists.

Hotel Guc;t Elf-triCc-

The Trouble that wji ra.il by the Little Screw

of'i Electric L'mn

A t'ontlftnin lesinin iiitinsi one of
tlie iron pilwn in I)')Dnoi r.tfi- - n'tt'ut-ly- ,

savi tht? Pl)ilailt.'i!ii;i V. , w:ts
to .ili.h siiil)?iilv fiiiwjivi nud
full on the marble lbr. Hh turn-

ed very pale, and looki.'d ftliotit him to
M'e whether his involuntary uutiou had
burn noticed. It did not appear to h:tve
bet3n, nud ho walked bnek to the pillar
ami examined it critically. Thru ho
walkfd around it and looked to theeeil-inj- .

He looked to the lloor, and then
to satisfy himself whether tho post had
moved from its placo and kicked blru,
he pressed hard against it with tho palm
of his hand.

In another instant the gentleman was
sprawling on the floor. He got up and
finding that he was beginning to attract
attention, he walked baok and sought
Mr. Dooner. ,,L this place haunted,"
he asked, "or have you a familiar spirit
whiub knocks people down?" Then lit)

explained what had taken place. "Non-
sense," said Mr. Dooner, "show me the
post and I'll hnjj it if you say so." Mr.
Dooner was shown tho post, and he put
his arms around it. Hut it was not for
long. In less than two seconds Mr.
Dooner was whern his guest had len a
few minutes before. At the same time
a howl of racro was beard in the bar-
room. Mr. Dooner ran back. A man
was standing there with a half-emptie- d

glass of wine iu his hand. "What does
this moan?" hedemanded. "I attempt-
ed to take a drink and a shock went
through me like a galvanic battery. Do
you" Ho was interrupted bv another
man, who eutered suddenly with a yell
and a muttered imprecation. "What's
the matter here?" he asked, rather ang-
rily. I put my hand on an iron postoul
there," pointing to the cafe, "and I be-

lieve I'm paralyzed."
By this time a group of excited men

had gathered around. "The place is be-

witched," said one, "or has been mag-
netized," suggested another. "No,
gentlemen," ventured a little man, who
was smiling broadly, "it's nothing of the
kind. These gentlemen have all receiv-
ed an electric shock. Make an investi-
gation and seo if I am not right."

The hotel proprietor sont for th
manager of the Eleotrio Tower Compa-
ny on Arch street, above Tenth. lie
oame, and in less than twenty minutes
had solved the mystery. It was found
that a etoel sorew, from which depended
an electric light, had been pushed too
far through the lath and plaster and
came in contact with an iron girder rest-
ing on the pillar and the base of tbe pil-

lar rcstud on another girder beneath the
floor. The gentlemen who were knock-
ed down bad completed the circuit
by touching tho .post, and the man
who thought he was drinking mol-

ten load fid the same by placing In
foot on the metal rail in front of the
bar, after he hnd lifted the glass to hi?
lips. The screw was giveti a half turu
back, the circuit was broken and every-
body was relieved.

What Prevented Him Trcm Committing
Suicide.

There is no doubt but what the tem-iteran-

element hold this city tighter
in their soueee than any place of any
size in Maine. This is' a picture of
what is tho best they ran do for n bar-
room. Imagine a room about eight by
twolvo feet, apparently nn old closet,
nothing in thet-nnpeti- spirit to be seen,
excepting a faint smell nf the dear de-

parted, such as oiio pvs from a bar
towel. Ono or two hoscf in a corner,
a rubber coat on n coat hook, and half
a dozen others hooks looting for want of
somothing to do, A gripsack and pair
of slippers on the floor and a small bu-

reau behind the door, the glass gone
and the paint goiug. A sad, silent, pale-face- d

man suddenly appears before you,
looking as if he had not smiled since the
landing of tho nigrum, nnd taking in

the number of those present, he ope 113

the little comb aud brush drawer in the
bureau and pulls out the requiato num-
ber of glasses, unroofs a herring box
aud produces a bottle and such a bot-

tle. Not a flask, not a real good-lookin-

healthy bottle, but ono about as

largo round m one's wrist and half as

long as your arm. A sickly-lookin- g

completes the list of accessories,
Kltohor word has ho said. It Is a plain
drink or nothing. Of all sad places, a

Lewiston bar-roo- m lays over anything
I ever Baw. I asked the dispenser what
prevented him from committing suicide,
and ho said simply the four of death,
that was all, but a littlo thing like that
neyer would stand io my way. Belad

Me.) Journal,

Temiysoii'ij "ifav Queen."
Who knows that if the btmutiful girl

who died mi young ti 'id heen biased with
Dr. Pieice's "Favorite Prescription"' she
might liavo reignod on many soother briuht
May-da- l'hu "Favorite Prescription" is
a certain cure for all those disorders to
which females are liable. By druggist.

Hproat'o Retail ice liux.
Cttuhuuiets of ice are notified that for

dnir convenience I have built a largo Ico
box on Eighth street in Oundiff's store vWiere
Cti in anv oimntitv ran nt nil mna tic. iK- -

tuined. My cuf rumors will remember that
their ticki'l will h hiinilwil r tliia utn.l
just tho Httmo ns by drivers of wagons, tf.

JOHN 3H10AT.

'Many sillv desire tho nmni.
us, not undcrst mding it." Rut no one des

pises Kitinuy-Wor- t alter having given it a
trinl. Those that have ud if hlt.-- tlmt it
is by fnr the best medicine known. Its
action is prompt, thorough and lssting.
Don't take pills, nnd other mercurials that
poison the system, but by lining Kidney-Wo- rt

restore the natural action of all the
orgaus.

CoMl'OHEB of the best known tonic, iron
and cinchona, with well known aronintics,
is brown s Inn Bittern. It cures indiges-
tion, and all kindred troubles.

muck ion Armca Salve
The Rest Salvo '.u the worlrl fur Cutn.

Bruices. Sores. Ulcers. Halt Hhpum. Fever
Sores. Tetter. fJhanned.

Ilmnlx. . Oliilhlnins-

Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv Geo. E
O'IIaka.

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped, iscglect frequentl re-

sults m an Incurable Lung diueasu or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder tho stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, touirhs, Catarrh, aud
the Tbrot Troubles which Singers and
nunc Speakers are subicct to. For Unity
years Rrown's Rrouchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide aud constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of the age. Bold at ceus a
box everywhere.

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tion, headache, orany disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised to
see tbe rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Bold at
fifty cents a bottle by Harry W. Scbuh. (1)

Million Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have been given away as trial bottles
of the large size. This enormous outluy
would be disat-trou- to the proprietors, were
It Dot for tlia ruru muritg potseusud by the
wonderful medicine. Call at Harry W
Schuh's Drug Store and net a tril bottle
free, aud try for yourself. It never fails to
cure. (5)

American Institute on Fure Grape Wine.
The t and a Commitiee from the

Farmer's Club, of the American Institute,
have visited Speer's Vim-yard-s and Wine
Cellars, and they report that the Port Grape

ine ot Altred speer, of ew Jersey, la the
most reliable wine ttf be obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who are the
most choice in the selection of wines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos-

pitals in New York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Schuh. lmo

I'niE Cou Liver Oil uiide from selected
livers, on the sea-shor- by Ca&wdl, Hazard
Jb Co, New York. It is absolutely pure
and swtet. Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to all others. Physiciaus have
decided it superior to any of the other oils
in market.
Chapped Hands, Facie, riMFLE'j, and
rough skin, cured by using Juniper Tar
Poap, mado by Caswell, Hazard & Co.
New York. (2)

Music and Musical Instrument:.
Visitors to St. Louis should not fail to

call at tbe old established house of Hum-

bert Bros., whose price list appears iu an
other column of The Bulletin, aud in-

spect their immense stock. Those who do
not have tho opportunity to call on them
could not do better thau to write them for
anything needed in tbe lino of music or
musical instruments.

Tho Howe scale took first premium at
Philadelphia, Paris, Sydney, and other ex-

hibitions. Borden, Selleck & Co., agents,
St. Louis. (H)

Alleu's Brain Food positively cures nerv-

ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. 1. 5 for fH. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in

Cain by Barclay Bros

Personal! To Men Only!
The Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicants on
trial for thirty days to mcu (young or old)
who are afflicted with Ncrvmm Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, aud kindred
troubles, guaranteeing s pcody and complete
restoration of health ami manly vigor. Ad-

dress as above, N. B. No risk is incur-
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

'j GI? O t

$uE NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERQY?

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
Aod our aunt other Rlnctro-UnWiinl-c nd Magnetic
ApplltncM nnd tiirninnn nr Inrnlunlil. and iurcur tor Nerrnua Lllllt)r I'amlymn, Killeir, Kheuoia-tliro- ,

OmrwnrliMt limit), Eshnuatlnn or I.om of Vital
Kaarvy, Wnk Duck, Kiclnrr Intent. I.un, Ur and
Btoinacb ComiilHlnta, aod ara adatd to IITHIBII, TbsM aijllHno ara ttia vnry latait lmprorad
and antiralr dirfarsul from Italia and all othara, ai thay
boaltlvalr UHOorata contlnuona curranta lthnut
oauilruf no aotaa nor Irritation of Iba akin ono ba
worn at work an well aa rant, and ara only notlraabla to
tbft wtMrar. Ilia .otnr i rcRulatad an aa to maat tna
different itaa of all dlefnaoa vhara Elactrlo aod
Masnatlo trw.tmnnl la nf buuellt Thuaa for

03ST3L.Y
Cure Impotency, Seminal Weakness, Lost Manhood, ttTby Cura whan all alaa f ills. Our IlluairatadPampnlet ana i epiili.d tMimlupa on rocolpt of Scaati
GoaUijt), oraouuioly wiai'i'cl, fr.-- .

Uowaid Electro Mannctlc Inmloe. ) per pair by maU.
AMERICAM QAbVANIO CO.,

312 N. 6th fct., Et. Louis, Mo.

THE UAI.blUAV.

"THE HALLIUAY"
A Hew haii cotupn'to U .ttil, finalluc on

aod Eullroml stiei ta,

Caii'O, Illinois.

Th Vaaotiuur of thu Chicno, St. Lotm
ar'" .ew Orlen; lillLOla Cuntral; Wal'n, St.
Uiult mil 1'acltlc; liun Mountaiu and S iUILitl,
Mohtlt. and Oblo; i air and ."t. Luma Km wove
are 'all Jut mrura I ho etri'et: while tba Stcmulx-u- i

Landltig I hut one aquare distant.
Tbie Hotel I? turne d by steam, das rtuiim

Laundr), Hj drai.Mc Klevaior, Hloi'tnc Call Boila
Automatic Baths, abiolutoly pure air
period leweraue and complete appolntme nta.

Bapurb furiiti-Llui:!- jmrfpcl aufvtco; nd an id
xcclU--i Ulilc.

Li. I'. l'AKKKK Ac ( !0.,Uaaii
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ADD T011INC0ME
Clubs nflcrn the rnri'nt nvwimif tiiakhiK niiUr IJt mthty
lirnlltufMin InvivlnimitKof aiiitnIH0ilorii)"rrtilt'alliiln

GRAIN. PROVISeONS&STQCKS
Ewh Dit'iiilHT irt'ti the la'iiclil of coinhinwl iniiltil o( Ibu
Club. lOto Ion per ii'nt. K.vlilrniln liti.il tiiniulilt'.

njH'nttliineei'iiti'.n b tin nilior. Blmnw inoiu'l),
nlrini'ilili', tiona'J'-iililr'- , A rrlinhlf

Wktili'd In I'vcry tinvn. S;i iiil Iniln. oinctita.
Kxplauiitorvt'lreulnr Mit fn1. Aililrc It., li. Ni.suaul
It Co., K7 ii 1711 Lttr!iillcBt.,CUIOAtiO, ILL.

K'K

'JOHN SPKOAT,

PHOriURTOR OF ai'lUiAT B I'ATKM

Ukfrioeratou Cakp,
AND

WIioIohmIo DouJoi' in loo.

WV. PYTHK CAlt LiAI) OR TON, W KM

?':KF1) KOK SHIPPING

Oar l.oiuifl a Spooialtv,

OFPIOKI
Coi'iTwe.lt'tli Street aud

OAIIiO, ILLINOIS.

1B83 bENl FAEfi to any ivMn-ai- , 100 llliit
Siiwif MMn&$ .BRA88' OtBMAli
With full tiiimi.iin..k.i.- -u WHIP nnil liar ."u " u purcnaaei lermi tor

,? i fr"J",r ""' rflflnf. . WllUlao
r;,w;Jf,ie?.0,;, J'ant Onhutn
THE HOOT t SONS MUSIC CO., CHICAGO. IU

Benson 's
AWARDED

amine
6

Porous
MEDALS.

JPldS iCV
The Best Known Rfimedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralaia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.

Are Superior to all other Planters.
Are Superior lo Fails.
Are Superior to Llnlmenti.
Are Superior to Ointment or SaWoa.
Are auperlor to Electricity or galvaoiam
They Act Immediately.
Thry Strengthen,
They Soetbe.
They Relieve Tain at One.
They Poiitlvclr Cure.

nil ITI All u,'n"'n capeinerorotiaFiii.
I 111 I I I! IrS tra cave bevn Imitated. Uo
UHU I I Will not allow your dnimnst to
palm oft eomn other planter navinj a umilar
aontidlne natn. See that tbe word lanpelled

B Prtre i5 eta.
8c ABURY V JOHNSON.

lUuiil&cturini; Cbcmiatx, NVwymk.
"isljll H KKTtiKirV AT I, ANT. PriraVf,

A MEAD'S Mdlcatcd COI1N end BUNI0M PUSTFR.

DOCTOR
WHITTI

617 St Qirlcs Street, ST. LOUIS, 210.

A regular Ornlun or twn ui'dlcil
foll. ti s. bits tn lonqiT i naaui d In the Irmt-tiic-

of Chronic, S'rvuu, midliloo.l UlN ar tlnin Hiiy otlr phvslctitn In
rt. Ijouta, m cltv t.niir fbnw ami all old rest-dfii-

kDow. ( oiiMiliatlon ut odl.-r- or by mall,
free and lnvlti d. A frlnnllv talk or I, U ..pinion
eosu iiotblnif. Whi-t- i It Is tit tovlult
tbe rlty lor li. alui.oil. ini illclni run lii'Sfiil
hy mall or fXir.'a tvi-r- wln-r- . Ciir.itilc (an
Ifiiaranti'i il; wbi r.' iloiibt c.vii-t- 11 is ifaukly
Mated. Cu'lor Writ-- .

Nervous Prottration, Debility, Mental tnd
Phygical Weakneag, Mnrcurial nnd oth"r

ectiorisjifjhroftt, Skin and Bonos, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoninir, Skin Affec

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Tiles. Special

attention to cuaoa from over-wora- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Impruicncos, Excesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It l fdf.pvbliMtt tb.it a t.liyMi-l.ii- ) jMylnif
particular a nt ion to arlic.- - 01 in iiMhIih
treat kK. 111. iiikI libv hIi'Iiiiis In r.'iriibir prartlre
all over tbe rountrv kuow lni; tliN. frr,inMilly
ri'CnitiituMiil rii'.'S l'i t hi- - ol'l-'-- t i.ilire In Ani'Tlra
where every known n.(l in s resorteil to,
ami tbe iro-,-- l im,l re innit of all
ane ami coiintrlea are iled. A whole liousa la
ued for oilice pitrt'owM, and all lire trented with
skill In a manner: and, kimwlnK
wb.it to ,r no rxju-- I ure niHile, tin ae-

ro;;! ; . veat number n..lvlnir. the
rharni- - .. I,, ot ln. often lower than Is
deiiiiiiiiled by oiIiith If you hernre the dkl'l
and K''t ieely and iei H el lit.- - cure, tlmt la
the i nil or matter. 1';iiiii hlel, oil iiigeb,
aent tu any addreih fix.
piaSs. ! CARRIAGE GUIDE. I p&

Eleitant cloth and if'" bln'Muif. Healed for M
rents In iotn),'e or ennetn y. Over fifty won-'erf- tll

pen ilrtnri-s-, ti ne to life iirtlcleson lbs
,'ollowliifrubei,t'.. bo may innrry, wlnuiot;
?hyV I'niier iiu'e to inanv. ho innrry HrsU
ilanlinoil, oiiiHiilioo.i, riivli'iil deonv. Who
tliould nmn y. Mow I Ife nnd hiip.ne may Iw
llii'reael. Thnw inmrleil or 10 n n if

marrvlntf almnlil reu.l It. It onisbt to be rend
ov nil n.lult I'l'innis, then t iiioler loek nnd
key. l'oplihir eill lion, mumo nlun e, but miT
rover no. I pngi-S- , 21 ceiits by inall. In luuuej'

r poitnuo.

fjjlj' hm-
- ,L g

VOUIt I'APITAL$ifi 'I'll..-- - I: ho lii iimltf iiin,,,.y
. . l'i ... -. i'llll I ".VI MJ l;.;l

1:1 I ' ITi.'.l; t;s I'.'J'I . i
H"''US.. ;o ... ii. hi, opt-v- -

tin.: !.; "i. I n in Mi'V t,
I t i'H 11 .1'. ;i in- -

V t " : ! ' ..""-- I ,1)111'. i:!l: .1

WHFAT ti .v n "i vim 1 e.p.i

H",or ii ; 11 " 1 0 ori mai ;. .

at. ie;i iiit, til' iii ;M IM- -$50 ti- .1'. i!i :!,.i!.;' ' .' in ' . v l"iy-ll- 'i

nil i.'!i :.ei. L.'ihli!it "i ii -

nil ; t' i:ii hid "f f',11'1 W

CTfirrf! "out free. V"W.,ni e i' mi, ,1.1.1
,, .,...h .1. ,,,,.,.;,,,,.,
iMn; i ,i'u Mil- I'li'ii Lih.'ri'l

Clfi . .nni,, - wi.i. a.vms,
JHIS!? i.'..i..vim:m A 'iin.,.1 ,). I nni.Vi n.i.,1,,.1 K.b.o'i- -, Mi.jt lllur I,,

III. 11KU, 111.
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JUuST family Mug-J-azin-e.

TWO DOLLARS.

lEMORHST' Illuhtiatfd MONTHLY.

tui'Il "., """"ali ra and Poalma-ter- a. Send

..raT ThuNow Volume (19) commences withNovember hund KlKl'V CKNTa for thria
moiitbs; It '11 sitiefy you lliat you can anhacrln.Two Ooilara for a iur aod a, i icn tlinos Its vala .

Y01T7r MKX "yo'iWanitol.-atnTolt.pr.-.

phylnartwmontha.andh.
certaiu nf n utimtlon, aadrcn Valnitlne BrothersJunenvilk', W ir.

A 1 r.ti I iMtu -! , ud fur o r Selurt Wt of nl

N. Hniip r eo. 1'. rt'.Wbll .1 Co., 10
.Spruce, t.'.rtct, New Voile.

' l'i ntKiitiv- - cur forall DtacharireaBUnKinMT. Bumi t.riB noil 'aliit.l bennatioaa oilib

ffHIlTAIlY" PASSAGES

SI GO bee bottle. Foran!oby nil drutr
- met, or an t bv l.'riirpa on r.fll'tuf pri.u, JOHN D PAitK t H0N8
1 if) mid 17? Svtnnnt. Hr CINCINNATI
OliiO. I'leu.uizieutloa lh noor. '

I
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS Mc?
Blond, and v illeomplntely chang-- tha blood in tha an.
tireayatem in tbreomontna. Anypetaonwhowilltaka
1 pill each niffhffmin 1 to 19 wHekamavba restored,
toaouipi hoalih, if aueh a thine bapnuirila, bold

ornent hy mall for latter atampa. I. 8.
Johnhon A Co., lii ston, Wana., formerlj Earjiror. Ma.

Of I KIND CRSAPPll THAU RTTB

Klflea.Shot (luna. Amnianltloa.
I'UIUuk Tarkle. Moines, Netn, Knlvos,Rnor, Suati-N- , H inuuoi ka, pfr.
J.nrn IlluilrHteil 'nalos,e (It EE.y cict -

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
I I 1 TSHVROU, PA.

AGNTS
WANTED! I.adirsHnd r.ent!rnien, tooniragri
with 11:1 to ''il kovitbI liaerul Household
Artielri. 1'rntlla l.irjrt) l.n'.inr la light.
Fsrl'Mtv-- tiirririirT Riven. No competiUoa.
Terms liiu-rnl- . Circulais FH KK. Ailrlress
Ueultt Hun lifter ( n., hm m)m, I'lttnbargb, Pa,

Swetlih Insieot Vowder Kllla

POTATO 1UGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
V tliriroi-.s'Hl- exiorii'lnnte Pouches Ant,

Be.l biW", riiv.s Li. o.Tolittito anil Coiton Worms,
Moth, etc l! iiii';, stirr-- . clcinly and thcap. It
will ii.it po!o.i cnirjuls or low is. Haraple pack--- ''

om'-- l H) x::. post pni'l. Stamps taken.
Hrciilars ltee. Amenta Wanted. Address,

J. II. JOHNSION, Pittsburgh, Pa.

HflUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
if A of all kinds for sale very cheap.
I 111 Catalogues free,. Address, RICHARD

IIBHULLaCa Box 8G8. Pittsburgh, Pa.

aw
DR.

mm
BEFORE AND AFTER

Electric Appliance are tent on 30 Days' I rial.
TO MEM ONLY, Y0Un OR OH,

irilu are itiirerlnrf from NitRrora Dttatiinr,
Y Lost Viti itv. Lack or Skrvk Fortr htVioor, U A8T1MI W khmssej and all til .llntaa

of a 1'EKNoNAb SaTVtin r s frum Vai'nCH and
OriiKH CAi'.-nta- . speiily r.'lief un I complete

Health, v i i.,h unj Mamio 'D'.i taA.NTKiin.
The irrnml.-- t of iho Nintt-rnt- Century.
Send at unco for Uluntraiutl I'umphlut free. Addreaa

VOUAIC SEIT CO., MARSHALL MICH.

INulliltiia in I"- uuriti t tiuul u, a lor t
mm dI st;rf tin, IMn.iilvt, BniU, O'd .Hore,
Suu Kvt'tt, t iiruil Miwuift, C&tnrrli Lou of

AI)I'1IV, KtQldlf ('Olllt!alUlll. Klld Ut. ltlllOl
) fliKH't-f- tt tit.'cr til. All '1nia;nu
couutrj lUirt kfH-- ifll it. it. teller

,, fruiV nn vcrt boule.

N 1.W AD V E KTIS KM EXTS .

Drunkeuuess & Opium Eating
0 O.n-'i-it- M D &Son. 431 Ponrth avenae.

No York, bnve pir.nlc rumeillL'S for tliean evlli.
Tlioii-aml- n t iiri'il. Culi or soud stamp fur evi- -
rlenco.

WNsuapTioKr
1 i.avo a puilUvu ri'in.Jy fur tlia abor ill.e.ns; by Itaf ihouiianita of caaea of tha wnric klnil anil of Ion if

landing bare baen cured, lnilneil.anatrimir In mv falia
u Itaeitkiicy, that I will "nnd TWO BOTif.k'S KHKR,

Willi a, VALt'AHI.H TKKATIHK011 Ihl. Oimu., to
uxs lutlorir. Olvo Kl,ri' anil 1. O. aiLtrrm.

UK. T. A. bLUCl'M, ill reail St., Nt Tork.

antee for 6 years, va aid
ffl maanicg jusr waat n gayi.

Its Relief and Cure as certain as day follows day by Dr. J. A. Sherman's Method,
With safely from th't (lunger a of atrnniilntiorj and withotil tln Injury trmcea Inflict. Thoae wlablnr
prnnr f hoitlrl ae ml lit emit (or his hook, contiilnliiK llkHiio-a- ,' of h d caaoa bi fore anil alter alio
tiiiloiaonuititi nf iirofeaalnuai Kcntiaruitn, Minister, Morehanti", l,'irin r. aud other who bava been
rnrod. Truaxi'i niil KitpturB aoonar or Inter afTuct liic iiervoiia and inon ayatom, hrlng no orgmlo dn-ritse- a,

linpotciirv, destruy ennri'v and social rleslrns, tunkltitf thu vutme old anil tbt) old tiaoUea 1'rln-c'p-

otll.'o i I llrosdwiv, Now Tork. Fortbo cottYutilvticH uf Wesieru pHtim ta Dr. bhernian will ba at
hie officii, cor 4.h aud Market (troitt, Ht. Loulr, Mo., from Novemhur lot to tUceuibtr
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